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Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

If you would like to see all the photos,&nbsp; videos &amp; 

the complete information that an in-home foster-based 

rescue can provide on our adoptable dogs such as age, 

breed &amp; disposition, you can visit our website 

at&nbsp;www.lnfdogs.org

You'll also be able to read our adoption 

requirements,&nbsp;a safe-fenced-in yard is always 

mandatory&nbsp;&amp; you'll be able to apply online at 

our website.

Kami's Meet Your Match Designation is --Wallflower

Shy yet charming canine searching for patient owner with 

a relaxed lifestyle. Looking for gentle guidance to help me 

come out of my shell. Treat me sweet and kind and 

I&rsquo;ll blossom.&nbsp;

Be sure to click on the videos below to watch how I live 

&amp; play in my foster home!&nbsp;

&nbsp;

We accept Zelle, PayPal &amp; Credit Cards for the 

adoption fee.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

All LnF pups/dogs have been temperament tested &amp; 

live in foster homes ~ All pups and dogs have been 

housebroken (puppies are paper trained) &amp; crated 

trained ~&nbsp;All pups/dogs have been Microchipped ~ 

Tested for Heartworm, Ehrlichia &amp; Lyme ~ Each dog is 

on Heartworm Medication year-round while in our care ~ 

Up to date with Rabies ~ Distemper, Parvo &amp; 

Leptospirosis vaccines&nbsp;~ Wormed.&nbsp; 

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Our adoption fee includes (30) 

days of FREE pet insurance with an option to purchase, but 

it's your choice.&nbsp;We strive to provide the BEST 

medical care available so that YOU are assured all our pups/

dogs are healthy, up-to-date on all necessary 

shots,&nbsp;spayed or neutered&nbsp;by 

our&nbsp;rescue.&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;

Adoption Requirements:&nbsp;&nbsp;*A minimum physical 

4-foot high fence or is higher is always mandatory and 

must be installed.&nbsp;&nbsp;Some dogs may need a 6-

foot wood or vinyl fence &amp; if so it's noted on their 

profile. We will not consider any applications that does not 

have&nbsp;an installed fence.&nbsp;&nbsp;We do NOT 

accept any electric fence, no exceptions.&nbsp;

&nbsp;
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